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JlThe Toys. town», it which they liiten on Sunday* th* living UfTwhtl* g»U*ul aii;ïn who larrouvd.d tbJ /

—Z.A . ,U h.f , to tbe orations of elever infidel», whoso piileetW iaPe,“*t'Ô thollc Uhutcb bsi Viceroy ol Portugal, or «moi It the {
My little Son, who loot'd from thouihtfal credenli„u ,re thst the, are well ujtu thst the CithoU, the degrade! fishermen on the eo«t of MsU- ^ ,
And moved sod epohe In quiet grown-up crammed in infidel booki. These leo- tsugkt J1®* f t nstursllr snd vet, bsr, the gentle blood which II )W«d In M J ' ,-,5 **
Andmovea» tures sre puhliol, sdyertised, snd even freethinkers TSt, nstuisu, so > veius Imparted dlgult, to ht. pu sense, ' ̂
HlT 1 n »T**0d*51 ‘mu!'d* dUo ef ' reported.P Finding it more plesesnt to reasonable throw ov R) mekeeeach softneer to Ills speech, end the m *t win
wfth naid1 word» sud unsiee-d, frequent »uch institutions then to P»*s * epecals.ton, becsu ' ftUh nlog generosity to hie actions \\ aether. _ _ _
Hl.MoUier. who wi.i lJ»Ueui.. iFelng de»d^ Suude jthout excitement 0, wltbout 8 *'8,‘,rtl“ “* tb* C , cletK)mea lied f leeing blnuelf at the h»Ad of » ^ hi m. :: <>K Till' - : .s
Then lwt»« lest hi. sriel should hinder ^ , workingmen till up the long No doubt seme earnest c gy ^sud U opt-nM-d Chtl. lace, ho thsrged M . ... y ■; . i - ' i , ,
I visiuei u'l. bed, I intervale between the opening ol the tH, way'* ;but down, cruciti, in h.nd upon sms,sodlug .... ; ; . ; i;'. :

nt lonnd him elnmberlng deep, houses — not b, attending the Chnreh, of which Rt P cllll onemy, or whether he braved death tn ........ u, i i . ,i.v,. i .

Æwp” ••»»•* •»w we-.— yyai;"5i5Twfifa esawsrattssi-™., «:... zss&z:*s: bKm»,». -'«»> M‘ “"*■1,(1 W" MW irquir, h,, been going on tor ,ome M out In ,h* «* "Jg* 0, *,ho5 I ihll, tiluled iunu.M, Ih. «'“= nobl, 1 I,i „............. ■ -
F<„. on Ï table, drawn beside bis bead, y„e in ?Beeest ol London a! to “ Wb, do deed, there esn be no the 6uU.sge cud .elf devotion .hone out In j -d ».-. '
HV^nFmVnTveraa£i"arerïïbveln’d«lone, not the working classes go to churcn 1 nhedleoce. bo th ‘ to asiure the everything that he did. , 11,,,,,.» ii.o.»..iu., »M iw !• -*t

S“.5S”*sshS^ST*:.;ti wj»»r -••• srsttr. sarss tr a Tossetis.^ kkt ■■ - ....BSSSSSs?,, „ Jr=.-!r«rt5SHSfewSr,tcs .«w-
ïb. when atla»t we he wltb tranced breath. ,t Becauae lbe cheap seats are eo udcout GDrtBtiahUy „t to bye rfctlonal more than fsltb, uot peculiar to the sixteenth ceo- 
2SdTbilSra™!™be?e.t£r wbattoys lortable eome, “ Because a man must those "^‘^‘"^Vreethloklug have a tu„, In the «üicaey ol Infant, bap I™,
We make our J »ye. I have a cood coat to go to church , eome Pi . » y Mabbhall I f*cui wnich all hlaloty records, b i.
^...«lyuadeg.ood oBerLTe the doctrine, preached are eo common ground, a. I^MaesHal ^ ,u, Kmd(!,UK epitlt. The more
IrSin^lathîrSîîil«2 ’ uncertain;" and some, " Because the, „ , I In.uffi-.leat bis meaus, the greater the
ï'n£n I whom Tbou hast molded >'om the | want , d ’ 0f 0implete reel’’ Alltbeee ST. FRANOIb A AVIBK, S. J. fvth that eustatoei him. Wneu traces

«fiHWPrH ere reallv Bound—within their . tribute to 1 Xavier weut shout the streets of Uoa, or
measure. There is manifestly no "obli ttll„s^;~7„h0el îhè'inlue.fs trom the pm. of » u„vetsv i tho villager on the western|C. a«t, 
eation " to go to church — that 1», lor Prove£\,ani writer. Mr. J. ’*'■ . bell lu band, Its c eir eoundr Inviting all

, member, of the painfully elastic Slate ot a "^r*c0l\ltlNarr2uve " iue passage wUo btard to gather round him end accept 
THF CROWTH OF ISF1I)ELITY\ Uburoh. It cannot be of obligation to go * |ected bBa,8 internal evldenos thaï toe[ fmm hi. lip. tnv iir.t ludimonts of t -n*'
T ,,,Z , L.,.,, ,,,, TÏ/V to Church when it is optional to choose wrl: r shared the papular PMudloe «al net d wb wlth hmlleu.beIN GREAI BRITAIN. I and ‘your di.oipline, Cp» «erat, be enunciated a ,ude

, and optional to believe that there leOne ,bame(ui crimes to men who, ontoHove>ror tranilatl0u of the Apostles Creed, and 
the POOR ARK the \ 1CJIMS OP THE *°ur(/h or a ecore Qf churches. Who teeKon sol the^toRo.s^ha^^^^vb < ( q( ,he Llld,, Prayer and the Ten

SELFISHNESS OF a shall blame the Britieb workman for stay. cVmz.uon and given no all for cnriat. Mr. 0jmm..udmeulei he did not believe ha
ANU CULUJREU I iDg at home? He knows that re^ecta- K.ye n.a «^“'//..i'uJ .orlpvîral Trutu I he, »o unwonhy en agent, so weak a

. .,, punt biUty is the motive power with the 7nai ,u«e u bl/'ll» fruit, Pihe Society I „„el, could convert thousands of won
Special Correspondence of the PI ot. UUJ classes, and that that respecta J5 J.«us could ° "u^0",h“ „neutiuon dering hesthens to the faith as It Is In

, ^^^“^c.Àt. at the I biUtv .hun. him. Here, indeed, .. half “«»»?““«» Chin ; but be believed that even a
In all classes ol 1. lglieh aoc y , I the eolution ol the whole myelery. Toe yor„, a00,i /, ,ul, auU surely reason no^ Ç'""e weaker veeeel, even a more unworthy

preeent day there is a dispoeltion towards 1 kn0WB that there is no euch mon sense suould induee men^ to P™» n,t lu God’s baud., become a
a apeculative mood of thought Thi» le I aa Oatbolio eympath, extending {mna"""^ to eay cruel and malicious. Ljed|um fur the convet.lon of tens of
true in politico, in eocia mattere and m I ( the topmost ranks to the cbar|1Be against a body ol men crowned wtm h 4 and he did his belt, knowing
religion. Tbe new Liberal,.™ ba m downwaro^ ^ ^ P |airly tbat . the aureole « h ho, little’,t was In itself, but bow groat It
vaded every domain ol life Religion U B0(;i6t wbich ie not Cbnatian “f^^Mr. Kaye'a preludloe against the ml ht become If the Holy Gho.t derccnded 
has Butiered most, because the old bul- „ite too despicable a sham to earn Jesuit» or'.p,”hap«. «tuer upbn him as a dove, and bird ke aceom-
warka of Proteetacuem having be hlgq bomage. Natural religion being ‘biepaejag ^ unel‘milg testimony to toe plntedhtmtnhie wanderings. How far:the
loosened,—the old belief ‘ ,.g alm06t dead in social aympatmea, super Workol a Jesuit s.lnt As such lljim^ l)lvlne Spirit may bave workedlnblm
ion having been rudely ebaken-Log. I gturil onbainohelpfromnatur,l mined to the reuobdh h.F.M. LDd for hlm.lt Is not for ». ia ‘heee
lieh Protectants, so called, have now wbtch in England are turned up read 1 ■„ ihe «ear 1Ô41 day to determine. It was said that a
drifted out to aea, without an anchorage, *3»JC, ’ „ . society ” “I1 WM in the ePrmB ol th® 1- „ mir,cu' ue gift of tongue, was vouebaafed aTr-«
on tbe expansive waste ol their " view- 6ld* dd° t E(lKu„b workman 1. fairly that the first m,‘*,0°8y°f |aar blue t0 him, that be raised tbe dead, and per- ONTA® w n P K S
ineBs." fniMnn I lntotitoent ; he Is perhaps, too, a. ouoh In Society of“'ned **^^ange to,mad other prodlgls. ; but he wa. too STA,NED GLASSWORKS

N. lorge, need a man .wear to the Thirty euperlo, Indian viceroy and a re.nforcement of . Uwo^ld be the vUe^ chatK„ of
nine Articles. No longer need the under deeply rc.ptleal and that they thousand men,sullsred. the grea .b ted d h d laalncerlty, becau.e among yyoRKB : <«< Richmond STREET,
graduate mske any profe.slon of bel ef ; ea‘»;”01,deed;iyP Conventional - o, deeply enthusiast to .hnk ™ folloLr. have been U«. and hypo- WORK R LEWIK.
be may make a profession of ULbelltf, 11 I »h—we bave no difficulty In peicelv- and to natngle h«rdeck No ertta» of the worst clan,
he prefer It. The fashion bas been I h&t that whtch does not ex'st In the soldiers and mwne there for I “Tho proselytes of Francis X ivler are
warmly imitated even In Scotland, yh®'® abelloI eiMees cannot descend Into the pleasant "el ;hl,t6d1.® db, dd, tabienumbered by his follower., not by tens,
PiCBbvteilanlem ihr^s’ene to die of the! 9 hnmea of the working c’.asses, him—no well supplied eu y hie 1 hnt hv hundred of thousands. Ha la said
“dry rot." Io 'he Udver.lty of Glergow macb mire speculative than It no outfit that be did not 0 bl t0 have converted seven hundred thou-
-founded b, it ms Catholics about a ^ .?t the same time back. He KrsdTs- I !audunbaLe„ to tbs CbrlstUu tdth.
turv before tbe time of the Reformation 1 irtn a score ol claasec—not one of of ropes, and ate wb - ui. converts were drawn from alt classes,
—Vprote.,0, hes just been delivering 8 ^ch ^m bear on.Uo.lMp wltb it.next carde^d But there was not » seaman m HU M^.,U w«e

asa araa BfMfeÆgrysk.,».
lty over the aacred books of fltndostan or I things get better or get worse? garments. No . enirit • no able balance of nominal Carlattanlty to I Qd JigeHtibie food ”*"'2,Krl0hm ïlîm

se» ssyi!-es.«ss axi1: sr'ti & -sss Sr7*S“&; s-rsars sss BsF-«KUa’ "••••
SnsiLtsesss :"™“CE%’Sïhi xha is rs.bontring of Christianity, they h‘ve,8‘ on au ,|de.. Pur. P/ote.tanti.m, a. a and, abject, proHrate a. h8 ^8e' rcb‘uiche, I0,e at hi. bidding; and the 

least assented to the principle th8t,8 nation,/religion, ha. died out ; it eiUt. towered above *em aU, l“,= 8 , the croe, became me teceg-
wnlverelty mean." for all"-fo. anybody M"o«*^88nl;hele||l£anaU6almtad. gentleman and a sch<,l.r And when, .g bol of (e.i,,,hip among
who believes anything or nothing. I ThJne.ra.t approach now to a national thirteen monthe after the vessel “• »he h/maU„ 0, entire vi'l»K«e- '

Forty years ago It was thought disgrace- I „ j lbat high section of out of the port of Lisb , coiled I From Goa he travelled southward to the |
ful Lr a mao to ptofes, scepttct.m, ‘ form of Utm “ „ £ch ,, clUed „e,e furled, and it. »‘8™ed cabl« oo,led F'm^a ne Ujm0,ln ,ud l(te,
whether be were to high life or In low th« EdabllshM v naturally before the.eeaport of Goa therePue8^B'6tho poo, people who had
life. A professed belief tn the Inspira Ionl j 1 the new R tuallsm lead to, one ol the many enthu g tb ' b:iea dtl,Ken thence to the shores of the
of the Scriptures was as much a credentt.l 1 arise.- i-oes eabmt,,lon to the a. they dropped d°"n. b(*h”®8d S,,alta ot lUn,,,. retnrntd to the western
cf a gentleman a. cf a Christian. Re^ o, lead sway m f My owQ ,tained and .battered aide, ahaped o, S-ratt. o^. h„ labooI, wlth
epee lability meant chnich going ,nd u tt lead, away from It. I think them.elvee in imagination eo hr , energy and buccbs In
Blble-re»dlng. In the.e da,, the more opinion li, It lea I Cattollod>ai career in tbe great Indie., or heaped up extraordloa y tQ h,B own lc.
educated a man Is sappo.ed to be ‘he thlRimaliet, i. really nothing but such plies of vlettoary wealth, n ^ hi, eou„, he biptlied ten tbou.and heathen,
more you expect him to be or1Igiioal I private iudgmenfc of the Early the heart cf Franc - • Cariatian I la a single month; cartflng on the holy
religious view». The beginning of tbl. P T r tualiele teach only that career wae only that of tb L t 1 g ldu0 lung„ artlcnlate the ">•
new temper wa. contemporary with he 1, .. 0f the Seren SaoramenU, missionary, and thei riches he was w work m ot ,alM hi, hand o |

as &s.ÿF5i£ ST “C.".- ™. Be mvx&xf

gen.'aagsyy*» yjarray."ay;„asys aj.îFS^.-ti.rss '
"• -F,"• bÆr"“ ”S'“"r-"x“- vr;;.snRitualists; and tbe Propaganda ofiso; ^“eatl®tiam, plus a graceful, fictitious thing that could reedm^«olwWe d‘ad »£ MoIe than two ye», were
called Freethluklng, In reply- the.e £ jnt, and doet0rs who have comfsrts of s i s M»- teate4 lpeat ,n this holy war ; many strange
three force, have wo.ked their hardest homage buried for 1,500 years. «ted these kingly anl eonteateo spent encountered, many con-
to, fort, year.’, andtbe re»»^»»^ PmteaUntism against toe Living 1 ^“.^.h Ue, Ïlm in the°Tou’i vert, he made, and man, enurcbe.

G Kïü M 5ivGïS5isrfc xstt ntsiXi 5.15551; .“-s- «z
Freethluklng bae declined to ««eept the meii apogtolio by the early apostolic ministrations' ‘ . ejj£lted wnicb nad carried me apostle on bis
only Authority tt can respect, and which ”® more obedieDCe tn living self-denial and self d p bad prayed etrauge and perilous voyage trom J *P»n,

Sï=h2=x'^’ïrs3F=
tantlsm, worship, nothing but egoism and Therefore, the Ritualist, are 1, foreshadowed Inid, Lall aac.,<^ cua^ ^ ,anded at ,be island
P1°AU,' mu'pMnt science and philosophy t^thiE^ The M from regal and P»-^8^ “ ^PM^^ese

come to them,cue, to give a grand, In tel thinker.^ toinc,ude ?onae 0ath. and the Bishop nn.0Wn88*a'lyUDt0e;dehr^ “CmoT which be had gamed tidings,
lectual tone to Infidelity. Scarcely an, I verities ; yet the apiritof it, intellec- him assistance, and P , d all , tbJ, ajded to penetrate into the in •
one know, anything 8b»»t “l8D“ 0°J SK llUlly a self-pleasing eclectic Pe=»»'8'T ^d .ough no aid mnor ot tho H„ual empire, tbe baud ot
philosophy ; but the great suthornie. on .f therelor6 l6e yer, opposite these epUeopel offers, and mug * waB ut l1t,h to suy bis triumph-
both subjects are paraded tn the newr t'he Uatbolic faith. Sithat, painlul as bat that of God. 188 aoDSlilog ant career ; the Divine mandate, mua
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61 ST.AHK FOR CIRCULARS.

U E A L T H
You canWanted. — A good appetite.

enough by taking Hood a 
the dige«tiou and

ALL.FOR
have it easy
Sarsaparilla.

bick headache.
It tones

Mrs. M. Stephons, of Alliany, N. Y., 
writes ns as folio »s : My etomeuh was so 
Wea« that I could uot est anything sour 
M very sweet, even fruit at tea brae would 
cause Heartburn, fulness or oppression of 
the chest abort breath, restlessness during 
sleep and frightful dreams ot disagreeah e
«iuhPs so that I would often dread to go to , LIVER,
Zen ’ With tho use of Northrop & t0 and reltore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable In nil

=£■£; j 2M“ - "t" 7" "
“ZssBSm

I Colds, Olandular 1

sure cure" for obapped hands ewMlmgs, 
sore throat, etc., I recommend Hegyards 
Y'ellow Oil to all."

TUB PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

HTOMACH, KIDNEYS AND ROWELS. I

fit
nd nicer*, it l* 
* no equal,

111
. -

li
HOLLOWAY’» Eelabllehmont,Manufactured only at Profeasor

78 NEW OXFORD BT. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
Pot, and may be bad

. ,. tnnw «n «b» Label on the Pot» and Boxe». If the add:eespurchaser. ^«^lord buAt. LSndon; they are spurious.

«üïs.1^ïra'»r,-5Xir.ï
very vadnable.

Mlnard’s Llnimert cares tiarget lln

And are sold at Is.1 *d0'( ïu®M"cme’Ve"n(tor,' throvghônflthe°world.
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